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pays' an equal amount ' of this tax oa,
the tea orcoffee b drinks, I- Noi Htfmv 1W .rer ?aljbf-- our
proU ive rystei pheaf Jn t-- B price of
any t thl e thii nit Ji t have?enu-her- e

d, knd jrichlcomriseine-- ,
teutLf of all tlW5 "maBufacturea? com

tioi ofour manufacturers. What would

lb consequence be, especially to our
farmer?''' Suppoce only one-hal- f of our
manufacturers should go dowii and thj
rest remain.' Your home market would
be destroyed to this'extenlfihe operas
Uvea now employed when turned tut
could not purchase your products.

--ir
WILMINOTON. N. CU ...
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I NPKB 1VI1ICH KISG, BEBf- -

. .. .'l'his appears to be a question fiercelj
precipitated; upon late prominent

L democratic aspirant' for the governor-- -

shipef thejsthtf allegorical , answer
Ib expected, and neitner silence, eva-

sion nor delay .will be tolerated. This

is none ol our ngni, to ne sure, yet we
f dsnbitt woatler how a partjftl which
f i:ondtfct is permitted can have1Y

the effrontery to' talk of boasism else
where. A gentleman in the walks of

; i- - i:f-- i.l,..i.t..tprivate mv, ijuitny uu juuuouiuunj
pursuing liis profession; in no wise be-

fore the public, save in such measure
aa his talents aadlorensic achievements

' have invilably led to bis distinction --

"a city set iipon a hill cannot be bid'1'

this man, we say, is arraigned before
- the bar of popular judgment and called

upon by the self constituted public
. prosecutor of the bourbon government;
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FIRESIDE TUBLISIIIXtilt.

of our manufactured commodiiies; and
during last year nearly 230 millions of
dollars, whilt in 1858 our exports ouJy

amounted to 68 millions. ,

We are steadily, year by year, in
creasing the variety and quality as well

as the quantity we are sending abroad.
Aaaonz these Jast year were over 148

millions of yards qf cotton goods, and
400,000 clocks. If you will go to the
leading dry-goo- ds store? in Liverpool
and Manchester you will find hundreds
of pieces of our cotton goods being
Bold, equal in quality and texture to
any they are making in Eogland and
at less prlca than they can sell those of
their own manufacturing; whilst the

ankee clocks," as they call them,
, scattered ' All over - their country.

Our agricultural tools and implements,
one, axes, our. our edge tools, onr ma
chines, and hundreds of other kind of
manufactured commodities, are found
for sale in every town of any sizs in
the kingdom. We arb, therefore, not
only competing with Eogland in all the
markets ot the werld, but competing
with her in her own markets at home.
I English statesmen and politicians
have discovered these facte, and are

nniog to realize that England is no
longer the only manufacturing country

in the world
But this is not all. The food ques

tion has become a serious' one in rJng- -

land. Shf does not aud can not raise
sufficient Joed to feed her own people.
There is no one single article of food

that she can raise in sufficient quanti-

ty and that she does not have to buy
of foreign nations. In 1880. for ten
common articles of food which we have
in abundance not only for our own

Wants but in sufficient quantity to sup-

ply others, she bought- - and !paid as fol-

lows: , I

1A9 animaii, consisting of
oxen, balls, cows, .calves.
beep, and lambs....... ....... JtlO,060,3U6

Meat...... 16,429,568

Batter 14,141.031

dl. was ) 5,001,511

CXyrnwhest, Ac.......:.... ....... I 02,857,269

gggt-- . - 235,451
Fish , 1,656,710
Lard.. ................ 1,852.100

'
Potatoes 2,847.087

Rice 3,753,199

ji Total 1118,936,327

This equal to $575,652,113 in our mon
ey. In i860, twenty years ago, for
these ten articles of food which she
imported she paid 43,997,819, or, in
our money, $212,W9,589. In 1875 they
had increased to 91,974,527, or, in our
money, $445,155,710; whilst in 1880
they had swelled to the enormous sum
of $575,652,113' This does not in
elude teas, coffee, cocoa, spices, fruits,
vegetables, other articles of food which
she imports in large quantities, and for
which sue pays, enormous sums, and
which, like those we have enumerated
in detail, are : increasing in quantity
year after year until (he matter of feed
ing her people, as well as supplying
them with work, has become a serious
question. England to-da- y has to face
these two danrers; one the loss of the
lured commodities; the otber, the ex
haustion of her resources in tho pur
chase of food to fted her people. If
she coud but coiitinue, as she has done
in the past, to manufacture for the
world, she might be able to stand the
other at least lor a time.

It will thus be seen that what Eng
land requires is cheap food and a mar
ket for her manufactured commodities
She could then feed her pe ple cheaply
and save the immense drain upon her
resources for food, aud give employ
ment to her people.. She would theu
make on both sides. She would save
money on' the purchase of food, and
make money on the labor of her peo
pie; both of whicb, the money she
saved and that she- - made on labor,
would go to swell1 the accumulated cap
ital of the country. The effect would
be to restore prosperity, and check the
dow jward tendency of her commercial
greatness which is now apparent, and
which if not checked will sooner or
later bring bankruptcy if not ruin- -

Nothing will do so much toward ac
complishing this result sr her ai the
repeal of our tariff system ami the con
sequent destruction of our manufac
tories. To brine this about Eogland
can; well afiord to spend saonev to es
tahliah Oobdea Clubs, engage writers
and circulate books in the United
Bute; in a word, to do just what she
is and has been doing.

W have seen what the gain would
be to England if ahe could but carry out
her achesae. Now let ns look at the
other aide and see what the effect would
be on us, and especially on onr farm

, ' nnd thw egricttltaral industry oi
the Uaiud Bute. -- 1 say oar farmers,
because it i to the farmers that these
appeals ar made by the English. It
is this class that they are trying to aM:
ray agaiast the manufacturers. This
is the socuooal party that Lord Derby
and hi ers are trying to build

p in ihhj country. We hare seen that
of the agrkadtuni products raised ia
the ertftcra and western stales snore
than iatT-s-) per cent is consumed
in the coantry and saaialy by the snaa-nfitctnr- tr

and artisans and these de
pendent npoa them, whilst leas ; than
ale per reel is exported.

Snrpc, thetx, that yow break d jw
the Asaerioaa rysteaa, and tatrodnce
the Egtih aaa, te-wi-t, a tariff ior
trreswe Ij, in it f4asw end the r
wall which U Eagliah are wokieg to

pisas) loiJews, vi,, the deatrac- -

rnwm nfthnM who want oct from pleas
ant heme- - iai the quiet .l-lage- s about
me, awey irota those ww wv wm
and from prospects, that were-4il.arin-g,

to effet-Uie-k ywthfuktT!
lives on the altar or their coanuy.
When we honor them by oratory, po--
etrr. monument ot aieasbrial, w honor

Hartford QmranU
The atate of Oenneeticat aever faihi

to honor Qen. Jo. K. Hawley, but h
will never fait to reciprocate by honor
ing the state of Connecticut, by making

an honest and able represenUtUTO of
the "

yeomanry of that common-wealt- h.

.

A nereleitteni ESteeted! .

ATiOXTii OaJ FeK 28, 1881.

H. H. Waeksk A Gb: rt For
thirty year I Was tictlffl of painful
kidney disease, httt your ttafc Kidney
and liver Cure ltai made me new

OHlaLtsLltltfEE.
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QUALITY AND PRICES ttUABAN- -

TEED IN YEBY RESPECT.

WM.JS. SPRLNGLEBv CO,

Bnccessors ta Jao. Dewson.
June 8-- tf

D. BRUNHILD 6 DUO.

Distiller, Wholesale Uniior Dealers

AND PROPRIKTOR8 OF THE

CHAMFI0N L.CI6AR FACTORY,

UILMIHOTOBf, N. .

HICKS & BRUIH1LD I BROS.,

niC'IIMOND, VA.,
"

T

manufacturers of all kind
OF FINE .

JIIEWING TOBACCO,
navinann awanao

may UOtf

Molasses.
EW CHOP CUBA AND POETO RICO.N

In Hogsned Tlreesnd Barrels
i or saie oy

mb ltj U ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Butter Lard and Meat.

5Q Kegs and Tub BUTTER,

do do LARD.

Boxes MEAT.

5Q Boza CHEESE,

For sale by

mhistf ADRIAN A VOLLEIU.

Bungs, Nails, &c

))() Bnndl HOOP IRON.

OBblsOLUE.
Tot ! by

mbistr ADRIAN VOLLERS.

Sugar, Coffee, Flour,
FULL BTTOCK ON HAND,.

.. .

For aal ay

ADRIAN t VOLLEltH,

Wliole Oroccn.
jnhltu h. E. cor. Front a4 Dock 8U.

AtTURNKT AND COUNSELOR
AT WW,

JACKtsONVILLE, ON6TA)W OOUM
TYl N. a

skactickh la orte oC Cavtrt.
Onslow. Daplia aad reader

rreapi ASaaueatv. to th coilUa at

aUeUIaa. FroasMr1 to

stl Uodaia eltaer of the abor

wiu cotnHtMr 01
y seat a or orre4tac wfk aw

I

rM

raoxaji E GfUfajr.

AUsrry at!
JaaatU. X c

ncoT.i,
1 I Ul Ull ' "

12 rtrta saaa vMlla52,
Oa

atand-b- y the Acerican System or
has placed, the agricul-turis- ti

of the Ulxited Stales among the
firsui the worldj has paid and eleta- -
ted labor; and made jour own nation
not Only one of the most civiuzea ana
prosperous, but one of the most pow-

erful and great, that exutson the earth.

tiUS II YSTIC CKLKUltATIOX.

Dcttieating th Soldier's Heam--
mew-- Au Snecessral J Day .

'ret Tlirong or Febple-I-n-

lervstins Impressive Ex--
cresses Severnl Old Soldiers
Injured ty tle Careless Fir ins;
ol'atiaiute. ' .

Mystic, Conn., June 13. Except
for the unfortunate accident by which
a number of old soldiers were more or
ess injured, the dav has been one of

unalloyed pleasure. About 5,000 peo-

ple assembled to witness the ceremo
nies. The train bringing; Governor
Waller and a portion of the military
was delayed an Lour, so that the ex
excises! proper did not begin until noon.

Upon the governor's arrival a salute
waa fired and he was escorted by com
panics of the National Guard and six
Grand Army posts to , the grounds.
Tho local arangements were hardly ade-

quate' to the handling of so large, a
crowd ' of . people, and some delay oc-

curred iu securing'' the reserved seats
designed for the veteran soldiers- -

After music by the band the literary
exercises were opened with Scripture
reading by Jthe Rev. G. H. Oliphant,
and prayer by the C. U. liowe, followed

bv Keller's American hymn, sung by a
choir of 100 voices. ,

The monument was presented to the
town on behalf of tho donor, Mrs, Mai
lory, by the Key. V. A. .Cooper, for
merly chaplain of the Eighteenth Con
necticut regiment. .. llorace Clift re
suonded in behalf of the Williams
Post, G. A, K.

General Ilawley's address occupied
a'njut forty-liv- e minnlej, and'was, list
eued to with marked attention.

Ue alluded to the laspe pf time since
the war. which blotted lout in the
minds of mapy the memories of it; but
such a scene as this recalled the war for
union which had strained to the full

!

the energies of tho nation. The speaker
theiiteloquentiy described the war crisis
Of ISiil, and spoke of the; great prob-

lems which, liave been worked out by
the success i of . tho north.! War had
proven; this nation not only capable ef

but that it had that
high patriotism which would make any

; sacrifices in a struggle for principles
It showed that a l'rco people, paying
their own taxes, shouldering their own
muskets, coukbearry on not only a war
but a long war. Jits failure would have
set the world back a century. Our
success has made it unnecessary to ar
gnti in Europe as to the advantage of
Ilepbl ican Ibi in of goverment. He
then alluded to the prosperity and
growth of itpulatiou which has fol

to oi.wu.wu by ihejoext census. He
closed by referring to the beneficial
tllccls of ertcUug. uiouuuicuts to the
soldiers, and read the Gel tyabvrg speech
ol Lmcolu which he said should be a
part vd ibe litany ou every occasion
like ins. j

'I'll., til.,. 1 : i .iui.r tisicuu 'ciuseu with a
po!ru tutitlcd "iiie Memorial Soloier,"
by the Kev. Frederick Denison, ex- -
chaplain, concluding as folluws:
iru me Mitu oi in iii-iu- bi true menrely? may
Cur ruuiitry ihall Hvc, ber Ueleai,o lion
lltr tUHiyiau .sl.ii, kcHlu walch la theltlturi-r- .

Will Hur uivu ihtlr ll:;ht upwu Llbcrly
iiv,r-- . ,., s

Thuse, htr KiUcKtisrU ly Uajr and ber'watch
niu, inruun i tic aim lulute, her fooUt
Willie n hit a o'aim uion mouulala or
Awdaspini. withm.JilW. heaveu-tl- l wllUuevrwtlna.
TU Jca-u- o ol Hit righl with the hkla nhallilol ci'a.si.Bui lue At arliiIrngtU in era of receVttaru the ri.iK ut our nation sbalt IImevvry driTiC, .

ll.it ircl Inmi iurlic to lropitil mm1 he mjrvf ol our iKtlirrs. the blood ol or
iuv mouHUunt KUJidtuc

cravrK, .
our patriot

Can never loe power; they flel g wllhtouciiest -

CH the auutcj. Wliy tbc teihlehem
.Vd ma uil liuavtj . scaUneU Uln fa the
WfU aiVh permK Cbruin' rrerdotn lo

Then "AiutricA',assung, the entire
audieuee joiniug in iW cliurus, and the
monuineut wa uuveiiod. j

'

The military jiarade followed, and
5f,a.rrlic,l;u w fe companie
oi rcgiawai, C. X: U, vodercummaudof Alsj llaven aal a sec- -
wv vi prudery i;wu the Fourth ar. o. -- , aad the followinrrUvt Uiel: A. 1-- So.oo. viiamanUrr JlwxW; Perkins, Noi; (Vmiaaader Darro; Smith, No. i5Uimmander Koine; Sedgwick,' So. I otNorwich- - CommimUr

r .yomnunuer Willis: iivdlonNo. IS, Debt, of lihod IUid. Coat
mauder Ikown. j;

Follow i oc the WraJ tim.ikuoer acrved in a large lent, u ail whot4 pruciPtd ia ia exercMr of theday aad i catueo of tjroioo ad tto-ingto- a
over J ofcW of the dinner. Cverlor Wafier

eiuent adjre, H , coagralahiid
feavwfi th eeremoaie of tkaiaVltlS. ihat had aitwta; rrterrtd ia lo.

IJIona UU joar te--orr f the patriotiST?L Jf!
Trtny th love, of ti:,-- T"

assy jt vet u Lw- - ik.
er ta woriL T7l Ji

4 mmmk. k&. ikldedjcUd T Mn imj aWaMI

4 Umjay. I ca tecaii a. I
w wmwiaj ate

modities our farmers taken as a whole
purchase or use? They are as cheap in
theUnited States at the present time
putthMjare in SblmsJ. Qu larmeBs
are tow1 paying no moreTor them than
theHengtauV-- faTmer"ls'py!tgrTor'the
same el ass .and; descripuon.,,ot.nesie
goods ' Is it likely that the "repeal
woaia reauce me pricer ro one win
pretend tnis.TT r Yf ? r .i

buppose theiiOiriisu wern to coutiuuo
after the '.destruction fur manufac
tures, to sell to as at the same prices
they am now selling. The farmer would
haiejowthnadtkmaloostof ship-
ment gaud txaneortation- - acrohB the
ocean; and this ,would to , that extent
increase thejprice and make it just that
mocu mora uwa u i- - uun
But 'when 'ther succeed in breaking
down onrttmoufactarea what ' security
have you; that they will continue to
sell us - at the same price Auey are now
selling? " .'" " ; ei

JThe price of manuiactureu comnio- -

diliesltke agricultural products, de-
pends very much upon the supply and
demand.' By 'the' destruction ' of the
manttiacturea' in the United Statos you
woulL lessen the supply here and in
crease the demand there. Our peple
would then have to buy of England
what they now make at home. This
would gire Eugland ,just this, jn$ny
more customers than Bbe now, has, and
ahe; would require this quantity more
of manufactured commodities tQ-- s bp-pl- y

the demand. This, accoidinr tufall
the laws of trade, .would put up the
puce, and the western farmers aud
others would have to pay this advance
or increase of price upon all the manu
factured goods which they require. -

No one understands this better thau
Lord Derby, and-cu- r other English
friends. Now suppose all tuis should
be brought about. England; would
then nave accomplished wnat suo is
striving to attain, namely, cheaper food
to feed her people and more extended
and better market in which to sell her
manufactured commodities. She would
be enabled to sell much more and at
better prices, and save in thelbod she
now has to buy, and her gain would be
enormous, it would amount to hun
dreds of millions of dollars every tear
This would not be tribute to the eastern
manufacturers that,we should then be
paying, but tribute tO England; and no
class ot seciety would Jay more of this
tribute than the farmers of America.
And any tax or duty they now pay, or
all tne taxes of every aund which they
now pay,' i if put together, ' won kl not
amount to luo one-ha- lt ol this tribute
which they would then be paying to
England, For everything they had to
sell they would get less, and for every
thing they had to buy of manufactured
commodities they would have to pay
more.' '

o!i ! f!'
'And tho farmer would not be the

only one to suffer
upon others as well. The whole coun
try would lose, and the loss would be
almost beyond computation, not only
in the shrinkage of the value of our ag
ricultilral products, but in the diminu
lion of our manufactured commodities,
In the latter alone, if there should .be
only one-fourt- h of our manufactories
stopped, the direct loss would amount
to nearly if not quite 2,W0 millions of
dollars a year.
j ; No eiyilized country has been or ever
will be proliferous aad great without
dffgirs'aS wfil fipctjroajerity for the
farmers of a country if Uirv vr att tri
crow but one crop, (corn fin iniii.pu
and nothing elae,) as to expect a nalion'
to ue prosperous and great if irfl the
people were to, be engaged in but one
industry, even 'if that iudustrv should

uvuiwiv. ne capital oi a coun-ir- y

ihould always be so1 employed as toyield or make the largest return. The
more productive it is made the greater
will be the prosperity of the nation.
The prodotiveness of capital mark the
nation's prosperity. If au excels ofcapital should be thrown into ouo in-
dustry there would be an. over-produo-ti-

in that industry, and prices would
fall, and loss ensui ; and all the other
industries would be to a greater ur U-g-i

exteot affected by this loss. If, how-
ever, capital should peso distributed
to stimulate cd develop all the indus-
tries alike, and in thiswy vc e,.ploymentto all the people, there wutdbe gain ; instead of low; and the gain
would be high wages to labor, and pros-perit- y

to the . nation, whilst the k
would be low wages and national ruin.Especlarcare should alwajs betaken
in every system as n pay the mostthat can be paid to labor. The Ameri-
can system of Protection aim,, at thi.
its main object beinj Ut protect latxir
and ta give it ll.e largest possible re-
turn the largest that can be given
consistent with the cost of production.

t ai vine oapital and di
uioute u largest proportion of theproducts of the. earth. amonir il
pie. This Is done at the expense of the
rew iur tue eeDrnt oi tbe many; at the

rw?i opni for tbe benefit of la-
bor. And this I as it ak.vil.l tw. :
enibiea. man to be man, and live a a
uumaa cemg ougni to live, as Cod in-
tended he sbould live.

The Eoelish' system is the contraryof oars; it doe aot aim to protect U- -
iot.ou m protect capual aa distio.

Witt wealth to the many, but to the
V . "P1 o the many. ittw oniU wealth iathe hand of capitalisu, to make therich man richer aad the reor man .tinor poor, aatil thej have JxiredTa4
"'i""' " cooaiuou in aocirty whkhoutte jnsUfied oa of her mct able andgifted sUtesae, when spekis of hPopl. 4 sariwe that thee ktdun..on end a graad and aarniacet ar&
wracr and on the other A.uKi

needed psnperisav
Farascta of Aawtics. if nn'.nu

feexuta v CrsBad af mnn , mA a..tr ystea--a UhS fr MiV.
f F naa fanner, and

Jf ffi iPW, not asU?eyhre
ehTaeaxa Oeir wriaer k r.eoaisaeaded ix. aad laear tt.. k.weeded it to Utr atuoat, urrl!!? w adted it: aadbate crcr

ul taei km isln taTlLl7
t ttoir mnll. if tVaaea still dMt rralfa aad 7. K tw

Ik a9ttsanVVa snaa

Irwuttj, and desire ai to p,

Their uieaos to buy ftrecqjub:ed ip the
mills, and wuen tne muis swp meir
pay would stop, and they could no lon-

ger purchase. What then mould be
done with ' the products which they
now take? Would Eogland take them?
She would theu as now take just' what
she requited to feed her own people,
and no more- - The market at nome
would be glutted by this excess, and,
the prices would; go down, and .the"
English could then fill their orders at
the reduced price at probaly one-ha- lf

they now have to pay. i
"

How would this benefit the farmer?

The western farmer who owns a farm
containing two hundred acres could not
then raise one single bushel more of
corn or wheat than he does now. Sup
posing his crop of wheat to be ?,000

bushels, and his corn to be 3,000 bush-

els, one year with another. To-da- y he
could get $2,000 for the one, and $1 J&00

for the other. That would make the
gross receipts irom mese; two staples
$3,500. Now suppose, from the de
struction of the manufacturers and jthe
glut in tho market, you only reduced
the price one-fourt- h, (but the chances
are that the reduction would be much
crreater. what would be the result? iHe
would lose just $875. The crops which
to-d- ay are worth $3,500 would then be
worth only $2,625. To this extent the
farmer would lose and to; this extent
England v would galo; in other words.

the farmer would lose $875 in selling
and England would save just that
much in Duyme. And tb is would a p
ply with equal fjreeand effect to every
larmer in tne country, wnemer ne nve
in the east or west.

But this is not all. What is to be-

come of the people who are turned out
of employment by stopping the manu-
factories? Lord Derby and his co la-- .

borers will tell yoiuthey are to go to
farming, This is what they expect to
do, and this in point of fact would be
the onlv pursuit most of them could
turn to. No persons understand this
better than our Eoelish friends In
deed, it is part of their scheme a far
as they can to turn all these people
into acriculiunsts. If they should sue
eed in this the effect would be still

more to elut the market and still more
to depress prices. These people who
are now atnonr the best customers of
the farmers would become producers
instead of consumers: seller's instead of
buyers; competitors instead of custom
ers.- -

The wealth of the farmer consists in
i i i t i ;
tne iniuioer.,01 ousneis ne raises;
power to buy upon the price he can
obtain; aud the price is regulated very
much by the' supply and demand. ; If
tne supply is gre;iier man ine uemauu
the price goes down; if the Supply is
iess the price goes up. Kut our Eog
lish friends would say after you repeal
your protective system you can buy al
your manufactured commodities in
England at a less price than you are
now paying. The appeals .jievaj
tnis." 'I'Uey say, under your protec
live system your larniers are paying
muc more than they would have to
pay il there was no protection, and in
thii way they are being unduly taxed
lo,."supporl tne manufacturers."

We have seeu what the effect of th
repeal of our tariff cysteui would be
upon the farmer in the destruction of
the homo market, and how it would
reduce bis means,-an- d therefore until
his power to buy; although he might
have just as many bushels to sell, he
could not obtain as many dollars fr
tueni. JLet us see how much truth
there is in the statement that our far
mers could theu buy the goods aud com
modities they required in Loaland
cheaper than they can now buy them
in t be United btatcB. And in this con
nection 1 would first remark that man
ufactured commodities taken as a whole
were never lower in price in this coun
try than they are at the present time,
ami mat in tne aggregate they are at
least twenty-Dv- e per cent cheaper to
day 'they were in 1860 before the pro
lective tariff was enacted. Protection
has created domestic , competition and
thus cheapened the price. f And this
has extended so far (that most of the
manufactured commodities .now ued
by our farmer are as cheap in the
United States as they are in England;
are now being sold in our stores at as
low prices aa they can be purchased for
in tne stores in England.

This applies t the cotton goods the
farmer uses for domestic purposes,
whether as clothing for himself and
family or that which he uses for house
hold purposes; to all descriptions of
nousenoid furniture: to tne clock that
hangs on the wall; to the watch that he
carries
. a a

In bis pocket;... to the. -
boots and

siioe ne wears; to tne nai Uiat covers
nis bead; to all descriptions of wooden
ware; to carriages, wagons, carts, bar--
rows, Barnes, ana au arrxmitarai ma
chinery; to tools and implement, ng

reapers, mower, threshers,
rKee, rouers, prow, narrow, cultiva-
tors, drills, fort, hoes, shovels, snad.
and etry other description of agrtco
iuxi toot, isupiemenu and machuaest
It also applies to aiuch of the .cutlery,
crockery, glass and tinware that be
uses, aa well as hisketUea, pots and
pans, to all description of edg tool.
iciuaiog ut axe. And to sosae Jo
stance these thinrs are even mora
cheaper here than they are in EagUml
And a to food, whether bread, saeat,
vegetable, or fruiv & cheapet .here
ana ia more aoonuance thaw ia any
coantry ia Europe.

The te aad coffee he drik am
cheaper here than ia England, lor there
these articles of ereryday life used fey

rw uixea; aaa ta poor
aaaa ia EarUad wbo mrm bat m .a1.
Ur day, aad drinks at vp of Uarcoffee before be bexia or at th
of his day's labor pay Jm m ataKh olthb Ux as th rich whodriak kk
cap either at th hegiaaiag or clow

i he day. The priace aa4 th .
aat, thoegh the ocm roAi ia wealth aad
the ether live ia s!f perwrty.

thoughtless inuendo of a flippant news

paper paragraph. What has Judge
Fowle donomore than anoiner mat ne
should be called upon for a public re--

newal of his allegiance, and to find
sureties that he will keep the peace as

, to the bourbon ring-maste- rs for ' the
next two years? The only reasonable

; explanation which occurs to us is that

. inappreciation and ingratitude 61 which
he has been the victim, are restless under
that apprehension and distrust wnicn
Ilia .n iati'uT nartv alwttva foala tnwarrf

the subject of his injury.,! One would
have thought : that when, by a shame
icss pruHiivuiion oi me agencies vi iuo
state to the purposes of private ambition,

' Judge Fowle had been remanded to
the walks of private life, the malignity
nf his foes would not have followed him
into his retirement, but really, we
should have learned ere how that to
look for: generosity or fplacability in
some quarters, is to expect to gather
figs from thistles; still, we can but sus
pect that there is something in this
matter more than vulgar malice.,' An
other campaign is approaching and
the Judge must be "killed off" in time
to save that expenditure of money, in-

trigue and detraction which might be
required:: to remove him, if he should
be allowed to grow into' a formidable
candidate once more. Now, as we said

i at first, this is not our light. If there
is one leading political tenet common
to Judge Fowle aud ourselves we do

jnot know it. Our concern is to call at-

tention to a prominent instance of the
aptitude of the average bourbon; under
tho teaching ol the "heathen Chinee.
Merely to foil such a plot, we do hope
that its lutcudei victim may be wise
enongh as he seems to be to main
tain a d:guified silence. An nijuWge
alike will suit the purpose of his adver-
saries; the first, for reasons! too obvious
U need mention;' the last as cuceptible
of perversion into au instance of his
greed for yllice, aud consequent desire
to ''set himself right" before the peo
pie at this early day.
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The result to the farmer of our coun

try may be sinned up as follows: Of
th crops he raUea, outBid of tobacco
and cotton, ninety-tw- o pet cent is con
suined, at home, and' uot more than
eight pet, cent is exported; and he can
buy all tho manufactured commodities
he ruirca Jor lees than he could twen- -
ty-nv- e years, before the present pro-
tective laws were enacted, and many
of them even chetper than they can
be bought in any foreign market, j

As one proof of this yon have only
to look over the export from our coun
try to foreign countries of our manufac-
tured commodities. We are sending
to other nation yearly our agricul
tural implements," including fanning
mills, none powers, mowers and reaper.
plow, cultivators, forks, hoe Ac- - car--
rlagt. c4, cotton goods, railroad
'car, locomotive, steaaa engiaea, watch
e, clocks, gjas and glassware, hit,
caps Jboo't. shoe, wearinc apparel,
wacnioeryi cutlery, ed tool, file.
saw,- - nrearm. nail, India rubber
looda, jtwetrr. lassp, saddlery' har-orgao- a,

piano fortes, paper , ata-Hone- ry,

priaUog preese, aevioc
chines houaehoM jodAfBrnitnre,
woodwork, tinware aad scale.

Art rule men do not export good
to another Jountry to be sold at a low,

d when you tee a saaatifactam aod-la- g

hit gtwd to a foreipi cvnntry
steadily kit a sacveeedan of rears it U
fair to pttsnmt that be doe Waan
he ta K ineeeUere than he ca ret
ai hose: in other word, that they are
cheaper here than in the fernx con.
try to aic& Uy ar ex parted. tr,
Ls( the &csi year Ilia v exported ta

s i
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